British Car Club of SW Florida Minutes of monthly meeting
June 8, 2010
Location: Famous Dave’s, Ft Myers, FL
Meeting called to order at 6:50pm by club president Headley Wilson.
There were 33 members in attendance.
Members present at the meeting whose birthdays fell in June were treated to a
complimentary birthday ice cream, and a rousing chorus of “Happy Birthday.”
Ken Oehler, Secretary, stated that minutes of the May meeting had been printed in the
British Marque, and a motion was seconded and voted to accept the minutes as
submitted .
Dan C., Treasurer, gave the treasurer's report indicating the club's accounts were in
good standing with a positive balance.
Team Reports:
• Activities Director Bruce Skaggs reviewed the members’ points rankings, and
with the events chairs, also reviewed upcoming events:
• Marji Wilcox stated that club logo patches (sew on) are available at $3 per
patch.
• Bruce and Al Rubin displayed car show placards and their prices.
• Tom Sizemore detailed plans for a lunch run on 7/17 at the Laishley Crab
House.
• George Krause talked about the Vintage Triumph show at Jekyll Island on Oct
17-20.
• Dan C. announced a dinner run to the Sandy Parrot at 5:30pm on June 19.
• John Mellor talked about the Simeone Museum in Philadelphia. Stated you can
actually drive their cars.
• Ken Taylor described his car wreck while at the road race the previous
weekend. Bill Newman added that they had good practice runs until clutch
slippage. Adren Hance announced he made the podium at Daytona endurance
race. Eric Gephardt announced the race at Sebring on the 19th and 20th.
• Jerry and Dan were at the road race with the VW Golf – decided to order new
tires for better times. Temps at 100+ degrees, but Dan and Christie drove the
Golf; Dan had his “cool” driving suit to keep temps reasonable; Keith
Richardson drove his Lotus Exige; Adren and son Trace, Eric and Victoria,
Tom Mayo, Steve and Brian Ruppert, Headley Wilson and Barrie Howard all
lending expertise and driving skills.
• Tech Central: Jerry Wilcox reported on the number of cars worked on this past
month and reminded members that most Fridays and Saturdays members are
welcome to come to Tech Central to work on their cars or on the project of the

day. TC will close at 2pm on Friday, 6/11 but announced plans to repaint the
green B and paint the GT6.
Meeting adjourned at 7:45pm.
Respectfully Submitted, Ken Oehler, Secretary
	
  

